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HeliumThe microstructural changes of a tempered F82H ferritic–martensitic steel following He implantation at 60 and
500 °C have been examined by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and atom probe tomography (APT).
After irradiation at 500 °C, numerous He bubbles were formed throughout the matrix, whereas after irradiation
at 60 °C, no bubbles were seen to form in the matrix. In both irradiations, He bubbles were observed to have
formed within large carbide precipitates, determined by APT compositional analysis to be M23C6. The observed
preferential He bubble formation in carbides during low temperature He irradiation occurs as a result of the
diffusing He being trapped in the carbide due to the strong He–C bond. As the He concentration increases in
the carbide due to trapping, He bubbles are formed.
Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
The materials from which structural components of nuclear reactors
will be produced, e.g., reduced activation ferritic–martensitic (RAFM)
steels, are subjected to radiation-induced displacement damage as a
result of the interactions of energetic neutrons with the material lattice.
This displacement damage, which is highly dependent on the irradiation
temperature, dose (measured as displacements per atom, or dpa) and
dose rates, gives rise to microstructural changes to the lattice in the
form of dislocation loops, precipitation formation/dissolution, radiation
induced segregation, etc. that can lead to degradation ofmechanical prop-
erties of the material [1]. Although the structural components of current
(Generation III) nuclear power reactors of the BWR and PWR (boiling
and pressurisedwater reactors, respectively) designs typically experience
total damage loads of between 10 and 40 dpa at temperatures of
250–350 °C over their operational lifetimes, next generation reactor de-
signs (Generation IV and fusion) are expected to be subjected to up to
200 dpa (and possibly higher) at temperatures of 300–1100 °C [1,2].
This increase in damage level is due to the increased expected lifetimes
of the reactor and differences in the neutron energy spectra in fast reactor
designs, e.g., gas-cooled fast reactor and sodium fast reactor [1].
In addition to the radiation-induced microstructural evolutions
given above (n,α), transmutations result in the accumulation of Hedson).
ditor of Nuclear Materials and
ss article under the CC BY-NC-ND licthat can formpressurisedHebubbles that can also degrade themechan-
ical properties of the host material through swelling, blistering and He
embrittlement. This problem is expected to be exacerbated in next gen-
eration reactors due to the different neutron spectrum [3,4]. As such, it
is imperative that He bubble nucleation and development are under-
stood, so that steps may be taken to mitigate problems associated
with He bubble formation, e.g., swelling and He embrittlement, and to
manage and mitigate these problems effectively [5–7].
Recently, there has been a substantial research effort examining the
viability and effectiveness of nanostructured ferritic alloys (NFAs) to
manage He in structural steels [5,7–10]. The application of NFAs for
this purpose is predicated on the ultra-ﬁne-dispersion of nano-scale
precipitates distributed throughout thematrix acting as effective nucle-
ation sites for nano-scaleHebubbles, rather than the randomnucleation
of larger He bubbles typically observed in traditional steels that do not
contain nano-scale precipitates [11–16].
NFAs, such as the 14YWT variant, are effective at trapping and
managing the He due to the strong interactions between the vacancies
present in the nano-scale Y–Ti–O precipitates that result from the
mechanical alloyingprocess [9,17,18]. This has proven to behighly effec-
tive at trapping He at the surfaces of the nano-scale precipitates [8].
However, these steels are still in the development phase and rely on ex-
pensive processing procedures that are difﬁcult to scale-up to produce
foundry-scale components. As a result, it is desirable to investigate
novel routes to manage He in other steels that can be produced through
traditional casting methods. The work described here concerns a RAFM
steel, designated F82H, that has been subjected to He ion irradiation inense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
Table 1
Elemental composition of the F82H material used in this study. The balance is Fe.
Cr C N P S Al Si V Mn Ta W
wt.% 7.44 0.10 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.019 0.14 0.20 0.49 0.04 2.00
at.% 8.02 0.47 0.008 0.002 0.002 0.04 0.28 0.22 0.50 0.012 0.61
Table 2
Table giving the different total ﬂuences (×1016 ions·cm−2) for each irradiation energy
and sample temperature.
Temperature Ion energy (keV)
100 200 300 400
60 °C 1.11 1.05 1.01 1.06
500 °C 1.00 1.10 1.30 1.15
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and trapping.Fig. 2. TEMmicrograph of He irradiated F82H. The irradiation was performed at 500 °C. A
distribution of He bubbles is observed throughout the matrix and the precipitates, and
preferentially at the precipitate/matrix interface. The image is recorded at a depth of
500 nm from the implantation surface.2. Materials & methods
The material used in this study was a F82H steel, with the composi-
tion as given by Table 1. Coupons measuring 1 × 1 × 0.2 cm were cut
from the parent block andmechanically polished to a mirror-like ﬁnish.
A ﬁnal colloidal silica polish was performed to ensure that all
mechanical polishing-induced damage was removed from the surface.
Ion irradiations were performed at Oak Ridge National Lab-
oratory's Multicharged Ion Research Facility (MIRF) [19] using an
Electron Cyclotron Resonance (ECR) source at multiple energies of
100, 200, 300 and 400 keV He ions to a total average ﬂuence of
~1 × 1016 ions·cm−2 (Table 2) to produce an approximately uniform
He concentration of 7500–8000 appm and damage of 0.3–0.55 dpa
over a depth of between 250 and 900 nm (Fig. 1). The sample temper-
ature during irradiation was maintained at either 60 or 500 °C.ig. 1. The dpa damage (a) and the He concentration (b) as a function of depth due to the
ultiple energy implantations, as predicted by SRIM calculations. Only the Fe and Cr
toms were included in the SRIM calculations. The individual ion energy implantations
re shown by the red, dashed lines; the cumulative values shown by the solid black lines.
Fig. 3. a) Atommap of the 500 °C He irradiated F82H showing locations of the and
atoms. The matrix indicates the location of He bubbles. b) The low
mass portion of the mass spectrum of the analysed volume. A He peak is observed. The
He concentration was determined to be 20 appm. Note: Not all He is detected due to
loss of He from the bubbles to the vacuum system.F
m
a
aInformation on temperature and ﬂuence measurements, and how the
sample is heated can be found elsewhere [19]. Total damage and He
concentrationswere estimated based on simulations from the Stopping
and Ranges of Ions in Matter (SRIM) programme [20]. A displacement
energy, Ed, of 40 eV and the simple damage (NRT, or modiﬁed
Kinchin–Pease) model [21] were used.
The samples to be investigated by atom probe tomography (APT)
were prepared by a focused ion beam (FIB) milling technique [22] and
analysed in pulsed-laser mode with a Cameca Instruments LEAP™
4000XHR. The sampleswere analysed at 30 K, with a laser pulse energy
of between 35 and 40 pJ, a pulse frequency of 200 kHz and a detection
rate of 0.3–0.5. Density isosurfaces in the range of 40–70 atoms·nm−3
Fig. 4. a) Atommap showing only and atoms following He irradiation at 60 °C. b) Shows the atommap of , of the extracted carbide data set, with identifying
regions that represent He bubbles. A value of 50 atoms·nm−3 was used to generate these density isosurfaces. c) The lowmass portion of the mass spectrum of the carbide indicating the
presence of He. The He concentration within the carbide was found to be 40 appm.
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presence of He bubbles) [8,23]. The use of density isosurfaces to identify
bubbles in materials is necessary because as the specimen material
retreats during analysis, the surface of the bubble ruptures causing a
loss of the gaseousHe fromwithin the bubble. Rather than being ionised
and analysed, the He is lost to the vacuum system. The volumes, as
determined through the Integrated Visualization & Analysis Software
(IVAS), associated with each individual density isosurface are then
exported, and the volumes converted to an effective diameter, deff,
using Eq. (1), where V is the volume contained within the density
isosurface. The factor ‘2’ in Eq. (1) is used to convert the effective radius
into the effective diameter.
def f ¼ 2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
3
4
V
π
3
r
ð1Þ
Cross-sectional samples to be examined by transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) were prepared by FIB milling followed by examina-
tion in a Tecnai F20 operating at 200 keV. Images were recorded at a
defocus of±1 μm to search for, and conﬁrm, the presence of He bubbles
through a Fresnel contrast mechanism. The effective He bubble diame-
ters were measured directly from the ImageJ software2 by taking a
line proﬁle scan of the He bubble and measuring the distance between
the half maximum intensity peaks, assuming that the He bubbles are
perfectly circular in projection (and likewise, spherical).
3. Results & discussion
A TEMmicrograph of a specimen irradiated with He at a temperature
of 500 °C is shown in Fig. 2. The contrast from the predominantly circular
features is characteristic of lower density precipitates, i.e., bubbles or
voids, in the matrix. A distribution of relatively large He bubbles can be
seen in the matrix. Towards the bottom right of the image – highlighted
by two arrows– are two large (50–100nmdiameter) precipitates present2 Developed by the National Institutes of Health, www.imagej.nih.gov/ij/.in thematerial. These precipitates areM23C6-type carbides (see below for
more analysis) that have been observed in F82H previously [24]. These
precipitates appear to be heavily decorated with He bubbles resulting
from the He irradiation, although, due to the two-dimensional nature of
TEM micrographs, it is difﬁcult to say deﬁnitively. APT data allows for
the full three-dimensional reconstruction of the structure of the material
analysed, and a representative APT reconstruction of the 500 °C irradiated
material is shown in Fig. 3. A number of density isosurfaces representing
He bubbles can clearly be seen distributed throughout the matrix. Al-
though large precipitates were observed in the TEM data, no such precip-
itateswere observed in 500 °C APT experiments. This ismost likely due to
the lownumber density of these carbides and the small volumes analysed
in APT experiments.
An atom probe reconstruction from a dataset obtained from the
material irradiated at 60 °C is shown in Fig. 4a: a large carbide can be
seen. This carbidewas extracted from the volumewith the use of a con-
centration isosurface, as shown from a C atom map in Fig. 4b. Density
isosurfaces indicate the presence of cavities within the carbide phase,
as shown in Fig. 4b. These cavities are proposed to be He containingFig. 5. Low mass portion of the mass spectrum from the matrix shown in Fig. 4. The
measured He concentration was 0 appm.
Fig. 6.Under-focus TEM image of the 60 °C He irradiated specimen. No contrast represen-
tative of He bubbles is observed. This indicates that resolvable bubbles were not formed
i.e., only small He-vacancy clusters were formed.
Table 3
Composition of the carbide observed in Fig. 4 as determined by APT. The balance is
made up of trace elements.
Element at.% Error
Fe 30.0 0.02
Cr 52.6 0.02
W 4.0 0.01
V 1.0 0.005
Ta 0.0005 0.00
N 0.03 0.003
O 1.9 0.004
C 7.4 0.01
Table 4
Average effective diameters of He bubbles, deff, and their standard deviation as measured
in this study. N is the number of bubbles counted to determine these diameters.
60 °C 500 °C
N deff (nm) N deff (nm)
TEM – – 530 4.73 ± 1.71
APT 7 1.92 ± 0.82 30 4.20 ± 1.46
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(Fig. 4c). It is worth noting that no density isosurfaces were observed
in samples that had not been irradiated with He during similar analysis.
The low mass portion of the mass spectrum of the matrix is shown in
Fig. 5— no He is detected.
He bubbles were observed only within the carbide phase and not in
the matrix. TEM analysis of the sample irradiated with He at 60 °C re-
vealed that no He bubbles (within the resolution limit) were formed,
as indicated in Fig. 6. Compositional analysis of the carbide present in
Fig. 4 is given in Table 3. The C composition of 7.4 at.% is slightly sub-
stoichiometric compared to that of a M23C6 carbide precipitate ([C]
~20 at.%). However the Cr concentration is N50% which is commensu-
rate with M23C6 precipitates [25]; and the other solutes in the material
(Fe, W, and other minority species) are well known to partially substi-
tute in M23C6 precipitates [26]. Furthermore, the estimated Cr concen-
tration is similar to that obtained from Thermo-calc calculations for a
similar composition steel (Fe–9Cr–2W, giving a C concentration in the
M23C6 precipitate as 5.21 wt.%) [27]. As such, based on the work
presented here and from results in the literature [24], it is highly prob-
able that the precipitates observed in these experiments are of the
M23C6-type.Whilst it would be desirable to perform diffraction analyses
to conﬁrm these precipitates as M23C6, it was not possible to obtain re-
liable diffraction data or high resolution transmission electron micro-
scope micrographs on which structural analysis could be performed.
However, scanning electron microscopy combined with energy disper-
sive spectroscopy has previously been used to characterise M23C6 pre-
cipitates via chemical means [25] and as such a similar chemical
analysis using atom probe data is a viable method of characterising
these precipitates as M23C6.
He bubble diameters from both irradiation temperatures, and deter-
mined by both TEM and APT, are given in Table 4. The He bubbles
formed at the lower temperature irradiation are seen to be signiﬁcantly
smaller than those formed at the higher temperature. The He bubble
sizes given compared favourably to those given in the literature for
similar irradiation conditions into the same material [13,24,28].
As can be seen from the results presented above, there are clear and
distinct differences in the response of the material when irradiated at
two different temperatures. At the higher irradiation temperature of
500 °C, nano-scale He bubbles within the range 2–6 nm are formed
throughout the matrix whereas at the lower temperature of 60 °C He
bubbles are observed to nucleate only within carbide precipitates.
Under the implantation conditions used in these experiments, the He
concentration and damage are approximately uniform throughout the
analysed volume (see Fig. 1), the only variable being the temperaturesat which the specimens were irradiated. It is therefore reasonable to
expect that the implanted He is uniformly distributed throughout the
matrix. As such it is surprising that it appears that preferential He
bubble nucleation in carbides has occurred.
The effect of temperature on He bubble growth is fairly well known
[29]. In their work, Iwakiri et al. [29] examined themicrostructural evo-
lution of tungsten during low energy (0.25 and 8 keV) He irradiation at
temperatures ranging from 25–800 °C. They observed that at ~25 °C,
smaller He bubbles were formed compared to those formed during
elevated temperature irradiations. This was attributed to tungsten
vacancies having no thermal mobility at the low temperature resulting
in the bubbles growing through interstitial emission, whereas at the
higher irradiation temperatures, He bubble growth resulted from the
capture of the thermally mobile, radiation-induced vacancies. Similar
effects are also observed when irradiating steels such as HT-9 and EM-
12 with He ions [30,31].
It is clear from the results presented in Figs. 4a and 6 that no He
bubbles are detected in the matrix or they are below the resolution
limits of the techniques used at 60 °C. This does not mean that they
are not present, merely that the bubbles are below the minimum
threshold size for detection by the techniques being used (i.e., they
are in the embryonic state of nucleation). Although it would be desir-
able to conﬁrm this through analysis using a Friends-of-Friendsmethod
[32], no He was seen in the low mass portion of the mass spectrum
(Fig. 5), as such this analysis cannot be performed. This is indicative of
He not being detected rather than its absence from the sample. As no
density isosurfaces with the parameters required to detect cavities/He
bubbles were observed during data analysis, this indicates that the He
was at a low concentration, i.e., dilute. However, He bubbles are detect-
ed in the large carbide visible in the APT reconstruction shown in
Fig. 4a–b. This is conﬁrmed by the trace He detected in the mass
spectrum of the atoms detected in the carbide regions (Fig. 4c).
This result indicates that theremay be three different possibilities for
this observation: ﬁrstly the possibility of different solubility levels be-
tween the matrix and the carbide. Such differences between materials
has been observed previously in Cu–Nb multilayers [33] but given that
the carbide precipitate in this case is composed of predominantly
metal species (~90 at.% metal, see Table 3), it is reasonable to assume
that any differences in solubility are negligible.
A second possibility may be the trapping of diffusing He within the
carbide precipitate. Here,mobile He that encounters the carbide volume
becomes trapped within this volume — it is more energetically
favourable to remain contained within the volume rather than re-
enter the matrix. This is enhanced by the very strong He–C bond that
12 B. Mazumder et al. / Nuclear Materials and Energy 1 (2015) 8–12exists [34]. This would result in an increase in the local concentration of
the He within the carbide with bubbles forming as a consequence. This
indicates that the preferential formation of He bubbles in carbides
results from the strong He–C bond.
Therefore, the observed formation of He bubbles in the carbide
during low temperature irradiations is the result of the trapping of
diffusing He throughout the matrix. This results in an increase in local
He concentration to a level at which He bubbles begin to precipitate.
4. Conclusion
He implantation of an F82H tempered martensitic steel at different
temperatures has been conducted, followed by examination using a
combination of atom probe tomography and transmission electron
microscopy. It was observed that at the lower temperature irradiation
(60 °C), detectable bubbles were not observed within the ferritematrix,
but APT revealed the presence of small bubbles within a carbide precip-
itate. At high temperatures, large bubbles were observed in both the
matrix and carbides. It is suggested that preferred bubble nucleation
within the carbide precipitate is likely a result of the trapping of He
diffusing through the system that then increases in concentration such
that He bubbles form. This results in the increase of local He concentra-
tion to levels at which He bubbles are formed.
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